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Abstract

Introduction

Ocea n ferromanganese cru sts are comp ose d of interlayered
phases of manga nese ox ide , iron ox ide and oxy hydro xide, ca lc ium ca rbonate/phosphat e, silica , and alum ina-s ilicates . Th ese
inte rlayers a re so thin and fine-g rained that eac h pha se co uld
not be isolated under the beam of a scannin g electron micro scope
for quantitat ive x-ray microa nalys is. A test was co ndu cted to
deter mine if the gra in size of the phases was small enough to
allow co nventio nal Z AF tec hniqu es to be used with out serious
e rror s in the res ult s. A "synthetic" ferrom anganese cru st was
p re pa red by pelletization of a 1: I mix of two fine-g ra ined ( < 5
micro meter) co mp o nents. Th e mea n of the e ne rgy dispers ive
a na lyses of the mi x, using an a rea-sca n method (25 x 30 µm
square) , shows good agree ment (genera lly within 5 to IOpercent,
re lative) to the arithm etic co mbin ation of the x-ray anal yses of
eac h co mpo nent. Anal yses pe rform ed by x-ray fluor esce nce ,
indu ctively-co upl ed argo n plas ma spectrosco py, flame atomic
ab sorpt ion spectrometry , ion chromatog raphy, spec troph otometry and sul fur analyze r are provided for the purp ose s of co mpar iso n . The results of the ene rgy dispe rsive analyses were norma lized using igniti o n-loss values and a ca lculation of fluorin e
from the P2 O 5 co ntent to reflec t the prese nce of light elements
(Z < JI) . T he res ult s were reaso nably co nsistent with other
methods of bulk ana lyses , de mo nstrating that this method ca n
be used where other instrum e ntation is not available o r whe re
sampl e size is too small for other methods.

Our labora tory is actively involved with an assess ment of the
meta l co ntent of ferrom anga nese cru sts from the Blake Platea u
(Manheim et al. , 1982) and from the mid -Pacific sea mount area
(Halbach and Manhe im , 1984). The proj ect rece ived additi onal
ju stifi cation a nd sco pe o n March 10, 1983 when the Pres ide nt
of the U nited States proc la imed that the national doma in, i.e. ,
the exclusive eco nomic zone (EEZ) , for sea floo r reso urces has
bee n extended to 200 mil es offshore (Rowland et al. , 1983) .
Thi s has stimul ated con side rable inte rest within the sc ie nti fic
co mmunit y to eva luate the natu ral reso urce potential of those
areas. In this labora tory, many of the deta iled chemical analyses
of the c rusts are being pe r formed on a sca nnin g e lectron microsco pe (SEM) equipp ed with an energy dispersive x-ray spectromete r (E DS).
In additi on to our own resea rch effort we have beco me aware
that many other resea rchers are analyzing ferromanganese crusts
by SE M-EDS or electron micro probe and are using ZAF o r
Bence-A lbee matri x co rrec tions. It beca me obvio us to us ea rly
in our resea rch that the re may be fund amental problems when
using the above matri x correc tion routines on ferromanga ne se
cru sts. Thi s pape r di scusses the natur e of our co nce rns w ith
the purp ose of informin g other resea rchers.
Th e ferro manganese cru sts are very poro us and x-ray micro analyses of these materials res ult in summ ations which tota l to
less than unit y. Oft en , it is uncl ea r whether the totals are less
than unity so le ly because of the po rosity of the sampl es or a lso
because the detec tor cann ot reg ister x-rays from e lem ents that
have atomic numb ers lower than sodium .
Fe rrom anganese c rusts are not homoge nous in co mp os ition
but consist of interlayered phases of manganese oxide, iron oxide,
and oxy hyd rox ide, ca lc ium ca rbonate/phos phate, silica , a nd
alumin a-s ilicates (Figure 1). Beca use the gra in size is so fine ,
one pha se (layer) cannot be isolated from anothe r durin g x-ray
microana lysis. Th e relative peak heights of the element s prese nt
within the sampl e fluctuat e unpr edictably with each pos ition
of the beam . We analy zed the inhomogeneous areas by scannin g
the electron beam over an area approx imatel y 25 x 35.5 micrometers in size to averag e ea ch analysi s over a broad area . Th e
relative peak heights were much more consiste nt .
Area anal ysis of multiple minera l phases can pre sent diffi culties for quantitative analysis. X-ray matrix co rrection proc edur es
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Figure 1. Section of ferromanganese crust from the Blake Plateau; a, secondary electron micrograph; b,
manganese ·x-ray intensity map; c, iron x-ray intensity map; d, calcium x-ray intensity map; x-ray maps
show either banding or blotches where the micro-layering is enriched in iron, manganese, or calcium; a
small amount of calcium is distributed throughout the crust.
Materials and Methods

assume that the area analyzed is homogenous , which means that
each element present in the spectrum should be evenly distributed throughout the area ·scanned. Myklebust et al.' '(1981)
demonstrated that gross errors in elemental composition (in excess of 100 percent , relative) may occur by an inappropriate use
of matrix correction routine ·s on particle mixtures that contain
two different compounds. However, Wood et al. (1971) have
reported ·that i't is possible to use standard matrix correction
routines ·on polished sections when the grain size of the mineral
phases is ·less · than a few micrometers.
Based on observations of morphological features and energy
dispersive x-ray analysis , we believe that the average grain size
of the multilayered ferromanganese crusts is well below 2 micrometers and, therefore ; it should be possible to use standard
matrix correction routines with a reasonable degree of accuracy
(5,-10 percent, relative) . We designed an experiment to determine the degree of accuracy which could be expected. The study
involved the analysis of materials that are similar in composition,
mineralogy, and texture to that of the ferromanganese crusts.

Analytical Procedures
Two chemically distinct powder samples , a southern California
phosphorite (called Phase A) and prime 1 Pacific deep-water
nodule material (Phase B) , were wet sieved through a stainless
steel screen to assure a grain size of 5 micrometers and below.
Each phase was split into a number of subsamples, which were
used in the following manner. 1. A split of each phase was analyzed for chemical composition by wavelength dispersive x-ray
fluorescence (XRF) using the fusion method of Rose et al.
(1963). 2. Another split from each phase was submitted for "rapid
rock" (RR) analysis (Shapiro , 1975). This type of analysis determines chemical composition using a variety of methods, including inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectroscopy ,
flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) , ion chromatography, spectrophotometry, and the LECO sulfur analyzer. 3.
Splits from each phase were prepared for x-ray microanalysis
1

"Prime " is used to refer to abyssal nodules considered for
economic recovery.
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Table l,Analyses
nodule material

of a California
(Phase B),

Phase
Element
Oxide

F
NazO

EDSb
n = 6

2.68 1
. 96± ,18

Phosphorite

(Phase

A) and the

Aa

prime Pacific

Phase

XRF

RRc

EDSb
n = 5

deep-water

Ba

XRF

.04 1

.o3 1

.03 5

1.90 1

1,95

n.d.

1.03

2;23±

.27

n.d .

2.5 3

2 .19±

.18

2.12
3.33

2.6 3
3.7 4

MgO

l.01±

.20

1.00

Al 2o 3

2.70±

.39

2.42

1.23
2.4 4

3.78±

.44

11.15±

.68

.24±

.13

.33

.26 4

.52±

• 12

n.d •

.176

1.01±

.09

n.d.

.56 5

SiOz

11.26±

.99

12.66

13 .3 4

Pz05

18.89±

.75

17.29

17.7 4

so 3

1.23±

.36

n.d.

.32± .04

n.d.

Cl
KzO
CaO
TiOz

1.52±

.14

41.86±1.15
(,18

1.10±

.10

1.06

39.74

1.03
39.5 3

2.08±

.ll

1.93

.12

.ll4

.60±

.01

.01 3

3.59

8.04±

(.18

3.4 3
14ppm 2 • 7

1.12

Mn3 o 4
Fez03
coo

( ,1 8

NiO

(.18

<.l 8

CuO

( ,18

( .18

Modifiedd
Ignition-loss

TOTALe

a
b
c
d
e

3.77±
(,18

.41

1.22 6
.o4 5

ll.76

12.4 4

1.03
2.1 3

37.04

.52 4
37.5 3

.4 7

7.78

7.4 3

.36±

.23

.40

9ppm2,7

1.74±

.16

1.65

.48 2
1,32

2ppm2,7

1.23±

.10

1.24

1,52

.07

36.68±1.05

14.40

27.02

100.00

100.00

.56

Data reported
as oxide weight percent.
Mean values for n analyses,
plus or minus one standard
deviation
for n-1 analyses.
A composite
of various
types of analyses.
See superscript
next to data and check
below.
The ignition-loss
has been modified
to show the loss of H20+ , H2 0- , and CO2 only
( see text).
The unmodified
ignition-loss
value for Phase A is 18 .60 weight percent
and for Phase Bis
28.92 weight percent.
Normalized.

1, Fluorine
content
calculated
from F/P 2 o5 ratio
of .11 (see text);
2, inductivelycoupled
argon
plasma
spectroscopy;
3,
flame
atomic
absorption
spectrometry;
4,
spectrophotometry;
5, ion chromatography;
6, sulfur
analyzer;
7, reported
as elemen t in
parts
per million;
8, elements
present
in amounts belo w detection
limits;
n.d.,
not
determined.

on the SEM. Each split was pressed under 20,000 P.S.I. (1406
kg/cm 2) to form a one-half inch (12 mm) diameter pellet. In
addition, another split from each phas e was blended together
in a I: I ratio by weight using a mixer mill for 20 minutes. This
mixture was also pressed into a pellet. The pellets were carboncoated and analyzed by the area-scan method . 4. An ignitionlos s was determined on a split of eac h phase by weighing them
before and after they had been heated for one hour at 1000°C.

SEM/EDS Analysis
The x-ray microanaly sis was performed using an ETEC Model
U-1, SEM equipped with a Kevex 7700 energy dispersive x-ray
analyzer. The analyses were carried out at a 20-kV accelerating
potential using approximately 200 pico-amps of beam current
and a 45 ° beam incidence with respect to the surface of the sample . The x-ray detector was po sitioned at a 53 ° take-off angle,
the highest angle possible . Th e counting time for each analysis
was 100 sec (live time). The elemental concentrations for the
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Table

2. Comparison of EDS (area
scan)
analysis
of a one to one mix (by
weight) of a California
Phosphorite
(Phase A) and the prime Pacific
deep-water
nodule material
(Phase B) to an arithmetic
combination
of
the a nalysis
of each phase as analyzed by EDS, XRF, and RR.

Calculated
Analysis of Phase AB Mix
(from analysis
of Phase A plus
analysis
of Phase B)a
Element
Oxide
F

XRF

RRb

EDSc

n = 15

.97 1

.97 5

1.05 1

.97 1

NazO

n.d.

1.73

1.59±

.32

1.61±

.27

MgO

1.56

1.93
3.0 4

1.60±

.27

1.83±

.16

3.24±

.59

3.27±

.24

11.21±1. 20

11.78±

.41

8.87±

. 71

Alz03

2.88

SiOz

12.21

PzOs
so 3

8.81

Cl

12.8 4
9.0 4

.87± .38

n.d.

.30 5

.66± .10

1.09

cao
Ti0 2

20.84

Mn3 o4
Fe 2o3

18.53

.34
5.69

1.03
20.8 3

1.31±

.30± .03

18.8 3
5.4 3

coo

.20

NiO

.83

.24 2
.65 2

.62

.75 2

f

.17

21.98±1.15

.31 4

TOTALf

e

• 79

n.d.

KzO

CuO

9.57±

.69 6

. 70± .08
1.42±

.11

1.25±

.07

19.81±

.84

.49± .03

18.35±

.52

19.21±

.75

5.90±

.62

6.15±

.47

.18± .12
.87± .08
.61± .OS

Modifiede
ignition-loss

a
b
c
d

EDS
of
Analysis
Phase AB
(1:1) mixa,d

20.71

100.00

.19± .11
1.00±

.13

. 74± .13
20 . 71

100.00

Data reported
as oxide weight percent.
A compos ite of various
types of analyses.
See superscript
next to data.
Addition of mean values,
plus or minus one standard
deviation.
Mean values
for n analyses
plus or minus one standard
deviation
for n-1
analyses.
has been modified to show the loss of H2o+, H20-, and CO2
The ignition-loss
only (see text).
Unmodified ignition-loss
value is 23.76 weight percent.
Normalized.

1, Fluorine
content
calculated
from F/P 2 o5 ratio
of .11 (see
text);
2,
inductively-coupled
argon plasma spectroscopy;
3, flame atomic
absorption
spectrometry;
4, spectrophotometry;
5, ion chromatography;
6, sulfur
analyzer;
n.d.,
not determined.
various areas scanned were determined by a conventional matrixcorrec tion technique , MAGIC (Co lby, 1968), using poli shed
standard s. Six areas were analyzed on Phase A , five areas on
Phase B, and 15 areas on the Phase AB mix (Tables I and 2).
XRF and "Rapid Rock" Analysis
XRF and RR analysis were performed on the individual phases
and compared again st the EDS data . Thi s was done to determine
whether or not any systematic matrix effects were evident in
the EDS analyses of the individual phase s that might be carried

ove r into the EDS analyses of the Pha se AB mix . XRF and RR
analyses are performed on sample s which have been fused and/or
dissolved into solution and are not affected by the matrix of the
sample.
There was not enough sample remaining on which to co nduct
XRF and RR analysis on the phase AB mix. Theoretically , however , the analysis of the mix should equal the average of the
co mpositions of the two separate phase s.
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B. These oxide states are compatible with the ignition-lo ss values
used to normalize the EDS data.
Comparisons of the data obtained for Phase A and for Pha se
B by EDS , XRF , and RR technique s (Table I) generally show
agreement to within 5- 10 percent , relative. The agreement for
the SiO 2 values is in the range of 15- 20 percent , re lative. The
agreement between the technique s for the Cl and K2O values
for Phase A and the SO 3 and Cl values for Phase B is sig nifi cantly poorer than this.
After careful study of the system we have concluded that a
major source of the Cl discrepancy is the conversion of bound
water to mobile water during pressing of the pellet. This carries
with it soluble Cl to the surface of the pellet where it is repreci pitated , and thereby preferentially enhanced in the EDS analysis.
Discrepancies in the SO 3 , Cl and K2O values and, to a lesser
extent , in the SiO 2 values may also occur because the sub sa mples (splits) are subject to variability in elemental com position
if the samples are not homogenou sly mixed. EDS area-scan analyses of ferromanganese crusts seem to indicate a wider variability
in the Si 0 2, SO 3 , Cl , and K 2O conten ts than that found in the
other components. For example , a share of the SiO 2 content is
related to the presence of quartz. The proportion of quartz could
vary from subsample to subsamp le or locally within each subsam ple, if not homogenou sly mixed. The standard deviations
associated with the EDS values for the SiO 2, SO 3 , Cl , and K2O
contents indicate that the inhomog ene ity, if present , occ ur s between the subsampl es and not within the sub sample used for
EDS analys is.
Comparisons of the EDS a rea-scan analyses of a I: I mix (by
weight) of Phase A and Phase B to the ar ithm et ic combination
of the area scan analyses of the individual phases (Table 2) also
show genera l agreement to within 5- 10 percent , relative. Discre pan c ies occur in the Cl values , a nd are interpreted in the light
of the above factors. An ar ithm etic comb inati on of the analysis
of each phase as analyzed by XRF and RR is listed in Table
2 for the purposes of compar iso n.

Table l shows the analyses of the individual phases (i.e., the
southern California phosphorite (Phase A) and the prime Pacific
deep-water material (Phase B)). Table 2 shows analyses of the
mix AB. The data are presented as oxide weight percent , ± l
standard deviation. The degree of uncertainty , or the values of
standard deviation in the EDS results of Phases A and B, indicate the level of homogeneity within each phase , as well as the
analytical error. Mean values were calculated from the EDS
analyses for each phase and for the mix and were compared
to data derived from XRF and RR analyses.
The data obtained by EDS total ed to less than 100 percent.
Again , this is because we cannot analyze any element lighter
than sodium with our EDS detector, and the phases are naturally
porous. The EDS values listed in Tables I and 2 are normalized
to 100 percent by calculating a probable fluorine content and
making an ignition-lo ss determination for each phase.
Fluorine , which is known to be present in the phosphorite
phase was calculated from a F/ P2O 5 ratio of . II. This ratio is
assumed to be representative of marine phosphorites and is based
on the average of typical marine carbonate fluorapatites , as docu mented in data collected from samples from Florida , Morocco
and the western U.S. (Manheim and Gulbrandsen , 1979); from
the Blake Plateau (Manheim et al. , 1980); and from so uthern
California (lnderbitzen et al. , 1970).
When deter mining the ignition -loss values for each pha se, we
considered the poss ibility that components such as F, Na 2O, Cl ,
SO 3 , and K 2O could be volatilized during ignition. The EDS,
XRF , and RR analyses of each phase (Table I) and the mix (Table
2) were performed on material which was not ignited and , the refore , contained the above components. It would be erroneous
to use ignition-loss determinations to normali ze the above data
without taking into account the loss of such volatile components.
The ignition- loss values should be reduced by an amo unt
which is equa l to the fraction of the volatil e components (ele ments and oxides) listed in the data. Using EDS, we analyzed
the phases that had been ignited and compared the results to
the EDS analyses of each phase which had not been ignited.
Analy ses of Pha se A after ign ition revealed th e loss of all of
the Cl and K2O com ponent s and part (a pproximat ely twothirds) of the Na 2O fraction and analyses of Pha se B showed
the loss of all of the Cl and part (approximately one-half) of
the Na 2O fractions. Chlorine is present in both phases in the
form of NaCl. Part of the sodium fraction for each phas e, which
is listed as Na 2O in the tables, is also tied up as NaCl. Upon
ignition , thi s part of the sodium fraction is relea sed from the
sample along with the chlorine. Fluorine is known to volatilize
at 950 °C and , therefore , we have assumed that the fluorine fraction of each phase is released upon ignition. The modified , or
reduced , ignition-loss values for each phase are listed in Table
l. The modified values reflect the presence of H 2O + [essential (bound) water], H 20 - (hygroscopic water) and carbonate
(lost as CO 2) only. The modified ignition-loss value listed in
Table 2 is the result of averaging together the ignition-loss values
from each phase. The actual ignition-loss values are listed in
the footnote section of each table.
The manganese , cobalt , and nickel oxide values in both tables
are listed as Mn 3O4 , CoO , and NiO , respectively. These are the
oxides that would be stable after heating to 1000°C, but these
oxide states do not necessarily occur within Phase A or Phase

Conclusions
The resu lts of the analy ses presented here (Tab le 2) indicate
that energy dispersive analysis of multiple-phase (mu ltilayered)
ferromanganese crusts can be conducted by using the area-scan
method and co nvent ional matrix correc tion routines. In general ,
the analyses are accura te to within 5 to IOpercent , relative , and
may be more accurate if part of the observed differences are
due to inhomogeneiti es in our comparison samp les . For our purpose s this is within acceptable limit s. We find th e data to be
particularly useful to determine phase relationships ,
detect
inter-element correlations,
, and isolate locali zed elemental
enrichments within the crusts.
Ferromangane se crusts are composed of multiple phases or
layers whose proportions vary from one location to the next.
This is demonstrated by the banding and blotches in the x-ray
map s of Figure l. Just as one would not perform an analysis
on the boundary between two minerals, one should not analyze
an area straddling dissimilar bands. On occasion, this may require adjustment of the size of the area scanned at the expense
of determining an average of the composition of any particular
band.
The results of the EDS, XRF, and RR analyses of each separate
phase (Table I) indicate that EDS can also be used to determine
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bulk com po sitions for systems simil ar to tho se analyzed (i.e.,
manga nese crusts and nodule s from other locations) , even when
so me of the elements pre se nt cannot be "see n" by th e detector
becaus e of their low atomic numb e r. The use of the modified
ignition -loss value to reflect the presence of H 20 +, H 20 - , and
CO 2 and a calculation of the sample's fluorine content from the
F/ P2 0 5 ratio appear to be reasonable . The matrix co rrec tions
performe d did not consider the pr ese nce of fluorine and CO 2
in the sample , but their omission see ms to have had a minimal
effect on the data.
The determination of the bulk compositions of ferromanganese
c ru sts by SEM / EDS analysis can be useful when there is not
enough sa mple to be analyzed by other methods (i.e. , one gram
of sa mple is needed for XRF and 30 grams is needed for RR ,
whereas less than 0.5 grams are needed for EDS) or there are
a large number of elements to be analyzed.
We wish to state here that we do not endorse the use of areascan or so-called "diffuse beam " analysis as a univer sa l method
to determine the average composition of multiphase matrices.
However, we have determi ned that the grain size of the individual
phases in ferromanganese crusts is small enough to permit
analyses by this method .
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Discussion with Reviewers

J.C. Russ: Why do you use "the highe st angle possible " as your

The authors wish to ex press their appreciation to John C.
Hathaw ay, Michael H . Bothner , and Rich ard R. Larson, U.S.
Geological Survey , for their constructive reviews of the manuscr ipt. We also wish to thank Zoe Ann Brown and Herbe rt
Kir sc henbaum , U.S. Geological Survey, for their capable
assistance with the sa mples submitted for "rapid rock " analysis.
Any use of tradename s in this paper is for descriptive purpo ses
only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Geological
Survey .

take-off angle? Thi s would further aggravate your problem with
inhomogeneity .
Authors: A high take-off angle was se lected for thi s experiment
because we use thi s co nfiguration to analyze ferromanganese
crusts. Many of the crust samples requir e a significant amount
of time to polish properly for microanalysis. In order to handle
a larg er number of sa mple s per unit time we polish very little,
if at all. We try to accommodate for surface roughnes s by using
a high take-off angle. We agree that high take-off angles would
aggravate problem s which are due to inhomogeneity . Therefore ,
the res ults of our ex per iment would reflect a "worst case"
sce nario .
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G. Remond: Why did you not show the unnormalized EDS data
in the tables?
Authors: The original x-ray inten sities were not recorded with
a reference (i.e. , bea m current or x-ray counts) . This means
that inter-element concentration ratio s were obtained without
concern for absolute concentrations. The inter-element concentration relationships are preserved in the normalized EDS data
in the tables. A separate column for unnormalized data is not
nece ssary .
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G. Remond: Why do you use bulk polished reference specimens rather than pellets made of natural or artificial particles
prepared in the same way you used for each specimen A and
B and the mixture (A,B)?
Authors: The use of standards which are similar in composition
(phases) and texture (porosity) to that of the unknowns would
be a preferred method of analysis. This would not require the
use of a matrix correction routine , but we did not use this approach for two reasons: (I) Ferromanganese crusts from different areas have different phase relationships. Because there are
many different phase relationships with many different resultant
composit ions a large number of standards would be necessary.
This would be time consuming to prepare . (2) Researchers are
presently using polished standards with ZAF or Bence-Albee
matrix correction routines to analyze ferromanganese crusts.
We wanted to test the validity of these techniques.
G. Remond: Could you discuss , based on the study of your
porous and hydrated materials , what is the best procedure to
be used for expressing the x-ray intensities in terms of concentrations. As an example, in the case of small particles one approach consists in comparing peak /background ratios being
characteristic of the particle and the same bulk material respectively (see for example, J.A. Small et al. "Procedure for the
quantitative analysis of single particles with the electron probe "
in NBS No. 533 , Characterization of particles , KFJ Heinrich
ed., 1980, 29-38). Could this procedure lead to more accurate
experimental concentrations than that based on the usual approach in quantitative analysis of homogeneous bulk compound?
Authors: The peak to background method of Small et al ., could
indeed be useful to minimize unpredictable absorption effects
which occur in porous materials. Further experimentation using
this routine on ferromanganese materials should be pursued .
However, we believe that the over-riding factor limiting the accuracy of the existing matrix correction routines is the size of
the individual phases (degree of inhom ogenei ty) with the ferromangan ese crusts. These phase s range in size from well below
0.5 micrometers up to a few micrometers. This range is in a
"gray area" where the present matrix correction routines perform
with varying degrees of accuracy. Except for the possible incorporation of the peak to background method into the matrix
correction routine , we are unable to suggest a better method
of analyzing ferromanganese crusts at this time.
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